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Masonic Temple

A'
VceKly Calendar

MONDAY:
lliiwiilluii Muttd.

TUESDAY:
Honolulu Clmiilrr Pr.ir-lic- e,

7::tO . in.
WEDNESDAY:

Honolulu 'llilnl lbgnr.
THURSDAY:

Orcnnlc 'I hlnl lligric.
Friday:

llnwnll Kigrec.
SATURDAY:

All visiting inembern of tkt
Order are cordially Invited to
attend sirctlngB ot local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi 01

each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

jt few hair Af
dARIHE ENGINEER? hn Auo
NEFICIAL AJIATION. ciationi cor-thal-

invited.

HAWAIIAN THERE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M,

r Meets every first and third Thura-nj- s

of each month at KulgliU of
Pythias Hall. VIbUIdr brotheri cor-fall- y

Invited to attend.
II. KOSTKIl, Sachem.
K. V TODD, 0. of R.

HONOLULU AIRES, 140. '. 0. E,

MeeU on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'cic-c- k In K. ot P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort Btreets,

Visiting Kngles tin Invited to at-

tend.
I.I i J A DAMS W V
V, M C McC(, Sec

HONOLULU LODGE, 016, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. sltf, U. P. ,0.
.ikk, meets in uioir nan, cin,i.ins

Street, nur Fort, every rrliliijMoVt1
ulnr. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend

i r n iHn.s'iinno. n n
i.l O T KUIUIUU See

vm. Mckinley lodge, no, 8,
. K. of P.

Metis every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In 1C. of P.
Hall. cor. Fort and lleretanla. Visit
ing brothsra cordially Invited to at
tend. "

' T. h KILHEY. C. C.
n. A. JACOIISON, K. n. S.

Quick Repairs
nrokfii It nut roiliicctl ipilclc ami

fuciiiuu wttrk
Hi iil iiMt-- Krmiml to orilf
DruUn ir.un rrpilrtd lunniptly

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Ovc Muy &. Co.

New Millinei'y
By Sierra

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street, opposite Young

Phone 2088

When Building a
Home
Put in your house the most can'
venlent and economical arrango- -
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For in-

formation and prices of "Balti-
more SUN HEATERS," write to
VARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
569, Honolulu, or Trent Jrust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitoi Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
OI'IICIAX

MiisoiiIc Building, turner Hold ami
A Ink in.

'Ilir-ln- st I.riiMii In tuim to fit uwry
i ye.

6TENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOPS

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort 8treet

LOCAL Mti GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
It goes without saying that every

thing la Best at The Encore.
Tliofo who drink ut tho Anchor

Saloon nro linmuno from cholera
Tomorrow the big Knlmiikl Fulr Is

on nt the grounds of the Flunk Cooko
residence

Gay's and Jon Knlunn's Loiomobllo
cull be found nt tho Auto Livery;
J'lionu 1326

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Cnrrlugo Mfg Co. 427 Queen St

J V A ItcdlioiiBe. watchmaker nnd
Jeweler, has resumed business In tho
Masonic Temple, Alakea street. First
cluss wntchwork u specialty.

In d Kmidscii has resigned from the
pavilion n h Hoard of Health Inspector
for iililo, Kukulhncle and Kupuleun
and takes u position as lnnu on the
Kukiiiluule ptiintatluii

Saturda) evening, .May C, Ilnrmony
( hapter, No 4, Order of the Enstern
Slur will be Instituted Lentil Chap-
ter No '.', 11 Aloha No, 3 and all vis
iting immherH of the O II S nre In
vited to nttind

motion to quash the libel broimht
against the Canadian liner Makura by
u u vin) lie mis been filed In the Unlt-i- d

States District Court by uttorneg
foi the local agents, Davit's 4. Co

intent for n mn--
(hlue hint been Issued to Joseph .1

Smldd), an engineer ut the llusta.ee- -
reck quarry iocui contractors may
finance the construction of such u ma
chine for Honolulu

iVccordlng to a prominent cano- -
grower on Hawaii all of the sugar
mills are expected to overrun their es-

timates for the new crop The qual-
ity of the Juice was poor at Ilrst but
Is Improving greutl)

The cusc of WInklebnch against the
Honolulu Amusement Company will
bu up for urgument In the Supreme
Court on Monilu) Wlnklebnck claims
thut the amusement corporation vio-

lated Its contract with him for the
Inauguration of a popularity contest.

.Miss Lennox, sister of Mr Win Len
nox of I'.muhuu, and .Mrs Barclay of
llonokau, has Just arrived hero from
Scotlund Mrs Wm Lennox drove up
to Wulmca to meet her, but the wet
u inther and terrible roads rather
spoiled the pleasure of the trip Miss
Li nnox will be a welcome addition to
the number of our small colony here

Jvonulu .Midget,
All persons Interested In the S3

week-en- d excursion to one of the oth-
er Islunds are, requested to meet with
the Club
this afternoon ut 'A quarter' past five!
ut tho oincra onKtns, street irecetitiyj
mcuiau iiixt mii.Huiimini wnen.ana
Imjnlrivl ntini'ii'nnvn becn.Hqcured'tho
sli.imer will be chniWettitna week-- i

nil trii wilt bo made The Island of
dtVttliiittlm Will be bllosen Uy thbse
priseni at tnu meeting

m.Mf,vr . ...4p ftV .vsV- -

PERSONALITIES

MA.VAanit Hi:itTSCHE will leave
by tho Slerrn for u long catlon on
tte cpast. )l)s health, has not been
tho best. for several'months and It Is
expiclt d the iluimjo lll be bene-llcl- ul

Mr Kane, ono of tho clerks of the
Yokohama Speile Hunk, who huu been
heio for home time, will itturn to tho
main olllce in Yokohama. Japan, In
the steamship Siberia, which will
leave this port on the Dth

Mil. S NAnUTOMl arrived this
morning from Japan In the Chlyo
Maui, to fill u position In the local
branch of tho Yokohama Spetlo bunk,
Mr Y Akal, manager of the local
b ink, met him at the wharf this
morning

SIICUHTAKY M. HAltADA of the
louil Jopiineso Consuluto (Jenerul,

tuduy to fill the vacancy caused
b) Secietury Sugutmoto, who

to Jupan a few months ago
Mr Huruda Is a personal friend of
Chief Secretary Ho of the Consulate.

aUOHOi: W. DHATTIK and family,
for nearly ten years connected with
the Dureuu or Education in the Philip-
pines. Js returning to the Stutcs.on
the Chlyo Maru. The greater part of
the time or his residence in Manllu
Dr Ileuttle was superintendent of tho
l'hlllpplno Noimul School. Ho is go-
ing buck to the United States to

permanently.

MAKI INJURED

BY CHIYO MARU

Hnnu Afnkt n ffnunltnn efavA.in.
who was watching the docking of

Chlyo Maru this morning
nt tho Alakea wharf, was seriously in
jured ii) 'ueipir violently struck by 4
lilcco of timber wlilrh wnu iir..tn,. .iiy
the dock ns tho' gigantic liner humped
inio 11 mukis conilltlon wns such
that ho wub convoyed t othe Queen
Hosiillnl

On examlnullou h) the ph)slclans,
11 was loiimi unit ins skull was fnic-ture- d

It Is reported that ho will not
recover

Tho Chinese government Is send
lug nnval inlsslon to Netherlands
India. Tho ciulser n Is to
visit tho principal poets of tho Dutch
and English ikjsscssIoiis. Op board
Ih Mr Associate
Mlnlstor or Coinmerco, who will gtt
Into touch with tho Cliluesa

in ordor to study their ixisl
tlon 'Hie govLrniiients of The Hague
und of London have favorubl) iccclv
cd the announcement of tho dipjiluio
of tho mission

'I ho fnvorublo lusults obtulueil In
Java wllh tho steiiui truniwav from
TJIkumpeek to TJIlaiiiiiJ have prompt- -
oil tho uutlioiltlcs to atruugo- - foc-.tl-

estnhliBlimeiit of a further.s)stcm of
sliullui tiumways In the island
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IT'S A GRIM SPECTRE

THAI DRIVES AWAY TOURISTS

Severity-Fiv- e Cancellations for Passage In the Sierra at the
Last Moment Chlyo Maru Arrives With All Cabins Filled
With First Class Passengers H. Hackfeld Is Fumigated
Before Sailing for Portland.

The last cholera scare Is credited
with being responsible for the cancel-
lation of Beventy-IH- e first class cabin
tltkctB nt the Sau Francisco offlco of
the Oceanic Steamship Compaii), ac-

cording to report brought hero b) tho
officers In the steamship Sierra tint
arrived at the port curl) this morn- -

?Xt, the last) momont, a largo dele-
gation ot .Angoles people who
bnd bceii spending a vacation in
Northern California hut who hud been
attracted by the promotion efforts
from Hawaii, decided against making
the round trip In the Sierra, owing
to Iho .alarming reportg concerning
tho presence of cholera nt this port,"
stated an officer In the popular liner
todn)

The Sierra, with a capacity for two
bundled and twcnt)-JIv- e cabin pas-
sengers brought but forty-fou- r cl'as-senge-

In her cabins Thirteen tra-
veled steerugc

Tho vessel met with fine weather
most of the wu) down Owing to
weather condltlops, the wireless fail-
ed to connect wth Knhuku stutlon
though communication hud been es-

tablished with tho Pacific coast sta-
tions.

. .flint nrlnl tn Ihn flonnrlurn nt Mil)

Sierra, tho Union Steamship Munuki
wrrlvtd nt tho coast port from Aus
tralia and New Zealand. It Is said
that tlio Manuka will again go on the
Vancouver-Australia- n run, and will
therefore become 11 regular vlsitoi

again, after an absence of
several months. The Manuka Is
merely taking the placo for one trip
of 'thd steamer 'AoTangV-'whlc- h the
Union Company reccutly placed on
Iho run v between Sim Francisco an I

tho Colonies 'together, with, tlio Mal-
ta!. TheJBcheduIoi w,asjdls;upted .011
account of Uie Aorangl sustaining a
serious breakdown on her 14si

,Not helnglqs, ancient 'as .either
iiiu 4UI1.UIK "ur illy i.iitiui uiu luu'
nuka Is ft much better boat In oven
respecta and shipping men declared,
that sho Is tho typo of vessel that
should havo been retained on Ilia
run

Work wns Immediately begun In
discharging 13QU tons cargo Including
supplies nnd piovlslons. Clown unto
mobiles also arrived.- -

An ndditloiiul mainland mull
amounting to one bundled and eight)
sacks was leeched by the pust olllce
department

Enrly this moinlng tho Sierra sight'
ed the United States transport Lo
gan unroutu to San Francisco. The
Atnerlcan-IIawa- ll steamer Arlzoiiiau
was also Blghted.

Wlillo small In numbers tho Sierra
crowd wns a lively one, Pursor Tom
Smith, Chief Slow urd Curletpn, were
uter on 1110 uicu 111 planning inver-
sions for tho little bund of travelers
Deck sports and evening concerts
were the rule.

Under the existing quarantine, but
fho ofllcers aro permitted to leave
the Sierra during her flvo days hta)
at the port In consequence there Is
a lather ill neon tend crowd or men
on hoard councctod with the shin In
minor capacities who may bo expect-
ed to tr) and gulp, the shore without
iiniiiiK ny )our icuve.

Matson Steamers as Army Transport)
Matsun Navigation stoumers may

bo utilized to bring down largo ship-
ments or piovUlons and supplies for
1110 several army posts In Hawaii
while tho United States transport
Dlx remains out of commission at
Pugot Sound. Tho Honolulaii .now
at the Hallway wharf Is discharging
a large consignment of supplies for
tho local quartermaster department.
Tho Honolulaii will proceed to Inland
portB for sugar after complatlug tho
discharge, or freight Including tho fol-
lowing items : 188 hbls flour, 6,75 1 ctls
barley, 10,000 lhs ilce, 40 ctls wheat,
19,800 lbs beans. 17,500 lbs mill feed
1,810 lhs dried fruit, 2 120 lbs raisins,
1.003 c,9 canned goods, 788 bales hay,
2 031 iikgs fresh fruits. 3GS nkgs pota
toes, 3 122 lbs fresh meat. 7.748 lbs
bams ami hacon, 24.898 lbs lard,
u.u-it- i ins nun irj ppgs nreau. 7, 1.75 ids
butter 4 191 lbs nnd 3 cs cheoso, CE4U
lhs codOsh. f!2 Jhs tea,' 11 cs llqums,
.su. cs. giupp,Jujco,i.)Sl .Bil n"d 3

(

PMONE 1281

11

J--

ts gin, 3,900 gals nnd 24 cs wlno, 117
PR nml 1 lilil tvlilulrv 911 ta lintnlv
71 pkgs drugs,. 2,800 ska cement. 1

pKgs .miicniiier) i.iiuii on is suipgies,
12llSi li.ltii ulwuiku Mil', ri Innilu.r
2,5(18 fiostB, 750 pes' nnd 252 bills mill-wor-

200 cs kerdsene 279 en nml 111

bbls oils, 409 bkgs imliitH. 1.574 nkgs
railroad and car material,

fa
Manila Americans Are Indignant.

In the second cIiiks quarters In tho
Japaneso liner Chljo Maru are 11 dost'
en Americans who leaving Manila for
Hongkong were Informed by the T.
K. K Agent there that tho Ilrst cabin
pasbenger, accommodation was com-plete- l)

taken.
It Is. these, who nro obliged to

on board the CI1I50 Maru dur-
ing the several hours spent ut Ho-

nolulu todu).
Obe)lng the mandato set down by

tho hoalth officers at the liort, noun
but first clUBB through passengers
were permitted the privileges of the
port toda). Tho Chl)o Maru officers
were not I lied that no pussjus could be
Issued to second cluss und Bteerngo
passengers

Ono who C8sn)ed tho role of
spokesman of the detained Munllans
decjured that they wero assuied bv
fore taking passage in tho Chlyei
Maru nt, tho China coast port, that
they would not suffer through any
health restrictions that might prevail
at lloiiolrlu,

Tho crowd was downright mad
when confronted with the firm edict
that they mhst be content with their
inspection of the beauties of this city
nom the decks uf tho steamer.

The Chlyo "Maru was alongsldo tho
Alakea wharf by ten o'clock tills
morning after what Is termed a fine
trip ucross the Pacific. Tho vessel
brings nearly eleven hundred tons
Oriental taigo Including the regula-
tion shipments of gunnies and Jap-
anese provisions and lice.

Thirteen cabin passengers leavo
Iho ship ut Honolulu us did 13 Till
plnos, 10 Chinese and. 65 Jauaiiuse.

Tho Chl)o Ib carrying one of the
largest lists ofi cabin passengers In
her htstor), IMre being 182' through
passengers traveling In this class
with 35 In tho second nnd 134 In the
Asiatic steerage. 4

Chl)o officers profess to iavo heard
nothing concerning t)io foundering pf
thp Pacific Mnll Asia but wmt Is al-
ready known hero through cables,
Drier wireless news rrom tho Japan
coast topi or tno disaster,

The Japaneso vessel curries a valu
nhlo cargo or silk und other lines or
Orlentiil ptnducts.

A constant sticam or freight wits
moving out of tho sh 11 throughout
tho day. It being tho Intention to

tho stu.uner for San Kranclsco
ut no o clock this alternoou.

a
Loaan Took Fjrlv nn.ifiiip.

The Unltid States transjiorl Ixigan
continued tho vovni! in Km, l.Vnn.
cisco at the uuchilstluu hour of four
mis morning after having taken on
some waier nml other needed sup
piles. -

Tho troopship wus well ludon will
militant uasscmrerH nmnni? flmm Iih
lug General Dunlel Drush, whu has
nau- - a command In tha PhlUpulues
Colonel Irons, tonimnndlng officer of
tho Twentieth Infantry, of which 1

battalion Is statlonod at Port, Shaf
ter, Is en route to tho mainland ow
Itlir to KlpknPKu In hla fninllv T.lnnt
Colonel Kane. Mnrlnn Corns In III
and Is en mute to jho nialnland for
.1V.11111V111. iv nuuiuur ui navy nnu
marina ofllcers wero aboard. Anas- -

tnelo Vol. n Ptllnlnn rintli wlw. liiu
bein necorded tho privileges or the
muiiur) ucailemy, is en route to Ieum
tho duties of On olflcor.

The vessel sailed from Manila on
April 14th spent pno day III quar-
antine, then called ut Nagasaki foi
coal, remaining thero ror two daj?,
Tbq trip across tho Pacific waa falily
pleasant though nt least ono sad
Ovent mnrrpill IIia iilfnanra nt tlta finM.
sage-- In Iho Idoath ot lajor Plckptt

r tho aimy toips. Ho was on his
way to, the .mainland for treatment
whmi ilpntli InlApvnnml

Tho dlsnppearancq or n marine
nuiueu --lames. iieuy,vvns rej'ocied UP- -

1

W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer -

on arrival hero jesterdny oveiiliiir
The man Is supposed to have lost ills
balance and fell over the side of tha
ship Bometlme nfler leaving Naga-
saki

One cabin passenger wns left here,
Officers ntui tioopi comprising regu-
lar organisations number In Iho hun-
dreds Tho Jnpanese liner Chlyo
Maru being a faster vessel will bo
given the mall to tho mainland

Mexican Maneuvers Divert Anlmalsj
Some 350 head of horses ami mutes

which were to have been dlsintcheil
for tho Philippines In the United
States arm) transport Dlx wero div-

erted to tho scene of battle along
tho Mexican bonier nt Hie last min-
ute. The nnlirals had been brought
to Scnttlo rrom Kansas City and Port
Keogh remount station when order
sent, to Colontl W II Miller head of
the Seattle quartermaster olllce wcic
to the effect that tho Dlx then bo
plnccd out of commission.

According to advices received hcra
It Is believed that such shipments
or army feed nnd rornge Intended
ror Hawaii military iiosts will he
brought down to tho Islands b) cith-
er Hie Mntsou Navigation or tho Ame- -

steamers dining tho
la) lug up or tho transport Dlx

German Shin to be Fumlaated.
The German ship II Hackfeld wns

sent to the quarantine wharf this
morning for a fumigation The-vi'B-

will piohuhly sail for Portland Ore
tomoirow This vessel nrrlvtil hup
on April 7th with a general cm go of
Uuropeaii merchandise.

Hllonlan Has Reached San Francisco,
The Matson Navigation steamer

Hllonlan Is reported to havo arrived
nt Sap Francisco today wllh n largo
shipment ot sugar. The vessel gath
ered cargo at Bevcral Island ports.

ni
Eldorado at the Railway Wharf.

Tho schooner Eldorado wllh fori I

Iher from Central American ports
has been Elilfted to tho Hnllway wharf
to discharge u portion of the ship
ment.

4PA88ENQER3 ARRIVED

Per T K K S S Chl)o Mnru. from
Hongkong via Japan Ports Por Ho
nolulu' Miss L Burrows. Col. II. G

Duriows, M Hnrada, Miss S Ikcda
Miss N S Irwin. 8, KoJIma. Mrs. C,

S. Llbb), n Morltj, Mrs. K Merit i,
J. .Mcrnerson, a, Nurltoinl, S. Qzakl,
F. P. Wnterhouse. Tor Sat) rnincls-co- :

J. Archibald. A. Uouet. O. W.
Hcattle, Mrs., q, V. Ilealllo and 2

cniidren, I. uuerwald,, J. H, Dakowoll,
Mrs. Jr II. Uakewcll. II. II. IlnrtW
Mrs. 11. H. JJarth, A. Darth, PmHuuoi1,
K. L. Drown, B, w. Ucebe. Mrs. U
V. Heche, Jar. J. Ucnedlct, H O

Hlbby. Mrs. H. C. Illbby. Mrs. J. O
Drown, Col, I Uurston, Mrs. I Uurji- -
ton. Miss U. T, Uurston, J, H. Camp-
bell, Mrs. M. Coppugo and cl)lld, Lt
P. Curado. Jj. V. Carey nnd servant
J. D. F. Collier. Dr. W. H. Dobson.
Mis. V. If. Dobson nnd 2 children
a i. uavies, uapi. A. ueuuer), .Mrs
A. Deuber), C. J. Dornn, Mrs. C,
DIerks, Miss L. Dlerks, Miss Ii
Dleflis, E. Dlcrk. Mrs. Ii Hckhouse,
Miss Pruntznls. Miss Gavwood. J. 11.

niflln, Mrs. J. II. Glfflu and 2 chil
dren, i: Tllenckuiir, Cajit. G. Gquld
W. M Hough. Mrs. W. M. Hough. O
It IJoward, Mrs. G. It. (Iqward, Mis
rtiico iiowaru miss .utnel Howard,
Mis N. J. Hopkins. L n. Hicks und
servant. Mrs. L. ):. Hicks, Miss
Hicks, Capt. II, L. Heath. C. I. IDim- -
erton, A. L. Habcr, A. Islln, Jny Yue,
Miss Jewett W. I.. Johnson, M. Kulin,
II D. Kupteyii. K. Knklhuru. IL w.
Kell), S. King Purrow; Mrs S ICInir
Furrow und child, W. T. Klauro, Miss
S Klruber, Mis H. M. Kllnger. M. J.
Loos, P. Uvliigstou, Mrs. P. Living-
ston, T. D. Lockwood, Mrs. T II
Uickwood, C. Iing. Mrs. M. P n,

Infant und 2 servant, Master
G. LowLnstclu, MIsb IMIth Iiweii- -
Bteln, Mrs. Y. A. de L)ons and mild
Miss P. do L)oiik. II. Mueda. A. C
Muron. K, Mntsul, U H, Muttalr,
Miss D. McMillan, J. K. Meirltt, Mrs.
J. K. Mcrrltt, Miss D. AI. Merrill,
Miss Michel, N. Ml)iiuchl, Miss L.
Mullcr, A. S. Nowberg, T. F. r,

Mrs. T. F. Nouwellor nml 2
children. U. Nuttall. Mrs U. Nuttall.
K OnuklG. A. O'ncllly, H. H. Peaso,
Jr., Mrs. A. P. Preston, H, K. Potter
and nurso, C. F. Pruesser MaJ. P. C,
S. Palmer, Itev. It. D. Parker, Mrs.
ii. ii. raraer, miss a. iMrkci, A, H
Hlquelmo and servant, Mrs A. II. HI- -

quelme, H. Italianson, C. IS, Kussell,
Mrs. C. U. Kussell, Mrs. P. P. Hue
Mrs. L. P. Reynolds M. Hlailn Mm
M. Siado and 2 children, Mrs. Spoich- -
er aim z children, Thos Smith, Mrs
Thos. Smith, J, P, Schurch, A. P,
Stokes, Airs. ,. P. Stokes, W, II

U." Shlkldn. II. H. Slch Mm
II. II. Slch, Mrs. 0. C. Smith, Mrs. S.
Hiern, 'jmiss Al. Tower Miss S. I.
Tower. G. L. Tullor, Mrs O. L Tail-
or, Miss L Tullor, Miss II, Tullor,
Judge lt, II. Tha)er, Mrs It. II. Tha-)c- i

and maid, Mra. Tennnnt, it. Tu-
dor, Mrs. II, I) Truco und child. Mrs
Q. V. Van Hoose. V Vett Il.iron
Von j:nde, Pniii Von rtantenberg,
11. Ex. a O. Wallonberg, MrB. O. O.
Wnllenborg. Miss K. Wultenberg,
uuiuiii-s- n, a wrieui Mrs
D A. Wrledt. C. X Wvckoff. w 1!
Wlnslow, A. Weill, J. Wlthlugtoii,
nirs ,i, vv. vviiningtou, T. Yaninnou-Chl- ,

pr. K Yoshldu, Miss A. M
Young.

-
I PA8HENQER8 BOOKED

Per stmr. W. fl. Ilnll inv
ports. May 5 V. Ellis, H. Andoi-man- n.

Di. A. J nnrhv
Per stmr Clnudliio, for Hawaii v

aiaiu pons, amy r Mrs Marques,
Helen Martin. Mary Martin, II, V.
Tievenen, J, W, Kuwaakou, Mis. J.
W Kawaakoa

Por Btnir, Maunu Loa, for Kona
and Kuu ports, May 5 M Osakl, J
Q Smith, A, L, Oreenwcll. T E

Mrs Robinson, It Ivors, I).
Lelth, E E Conant

Per O 9 S Rlnrrn tnr Run l'i-n-

rlRln. tllV IDMr nml Mru Ilncn- -
stcen, Mr and Mrs W IL llalrd, Mr,
and Mrs C W C Dtorlng, Mr und
Mrs A K. Goodmundson, Miss Truel-so- n,

Mr. und Mrs J S SplUor, Mr.

TERRIFIC STORM

DISMASTS HELENe

A succession of fierce gales of long
duration resulted In the logs of thne
masts In the American schooner e,

while 'on hor last voyage from
Honolulu to thq..Soiiml

According to onTcers In the Oceanic
steamship Slerrn, the gallnut old lum-
ber carrier had an extremel) rough
passngu up tha coast m

Arriving tit Aberdeen tho lntter
part of April Iho schooner now under
Captain Thompson, who Is well
known hero was round to have lost
main, inlzzen mid Jigger masts. She
sailed for da)H with the aid of can-
vas drawing from her foremast on-

ly Tho slicks went li tho board
so It Is claimed through tho earning
awuy of tho spring stay extending
from tho foremast to the malum ist

Tho vessel has been hoht to tho
ship )nrds to undeigii repairs In ad-

dition to the loss of her masts con-

siderable other damage wns done to
the fittings about the deck

Tho Interesting feature of Captain
Thompson's experience lies In the
stntcment that he covered fourteen
hundred miles or the passngo rrom
Honolulu with Iho aid or sails cu-
rled on ono mast,

Captain Thompson has been receiv-
ing iiiaiiv congratulations on his sea-
manship In making such n snuiit
passage under such adverse condi-

tions. AfUr repairs uro made the
Helena will take cargo for Honolulu

SCENE OF MIX-U-P

Either a conflict of authority be-

tween the Customs and Federnl quai-untl-

services, or a misunderstand-
ing of tho orders or their superiors
b) the customs inspectors nml thoso
of the quarantine sen Ice caused a
great deal or trouble In the Alakea
wharr this morning As result of the
mlsiiiiilirstniidlng, the shore people,
ninny of whom wero whlto nnd Jap-
anese) merchants, were turned out of
tho wharf by tho customs Inspector.!
The? ofllcers wero blmply cnrr)lng out
their oiders; but much to tho dissat
isfaction ot (ho sheen people. Those
who had pusses from Dr llnmus wore
permitted to remain In tho wlinrf.

It happened Just ns tho Japanese
liner Chl)u Maru wus docking this
morning. Tho shore people hud been
thine waiting, ror their friends who
wero passiyigem on Uiu Japanese Win

er; but when tlu-- were ordered out
iv tho customs Inspectors, they rush-

ed over, to J)r Itnmiis' olllce and ask-
ed for passes. There were so many uf
them In number that Dr. ftanius wus
obliged to rcfiiho to give out passes,
as It would lake too ninth tlmo foi
him to intl.o out the necessary
passes

Kelly's Ship Popular With Fair Sex.
Sailing Iho smiling summer seas In

lic dliet-tjo- of tho Hawaiian. Island')
Is declaied to hnvu hecomo quite a
popular'dlveislon with tlio fairer sox
nnd according to the San Francisco
Exunilner theio Is no more rnvored
ship Hint bucks tho long green swells
thuu tho nutty burk Andrew Welch
upon which Skipper Kelt) mujcstlcal-I- )

trods tho poop
Tho Andrew Welch Is roported to

havo sailed Horn San Piuiiclsco "with
her cabins lllled with women." As
no special meiftlou Is made of n enrgo.
Honolulu wuteifroutors still cling to
tho belief that Iho now famous wind-
jammer will bilng down tho l emula-
tion und plehlun consignments, of
brick Jiav and general merchandise.
Tho Welch with tho buv) of air pas-
sengers Is duo to arrive) nt uii) da)

DIscueBlng tho future or Yokohnma,
nftor the opening of tho Panama Ca-
nal In 1915, tho Tirklo Mulnlchl ex-
presses tho opinion that the port will
thencafoiwuril hecomo tho center of
Iho shipping business Vessels com-
ing thiough tho Panama Canal to Ja-
pan und to Asiatic jkjiIs west of Ja-
pan will nil touch ut Yokohama to
obtain coil and piovlslons. Tho re-

sult will bo that In Yokohama a ig
business wltl bo can led on In this
direction, ami with this upward ten-
dency a big Incrcnso In exports from
Yokohama Ik also oxpected to tnko
place.
.. j, . s, 4 s 5 5 .s ,j ($ $, j
and Mrs G. S Alvcrs, Mrs. II. Holt,
Mrs. C. B. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Jackson, Mis A. C. Mobr, Mrs E. B.
Hoot, Mr und MA Titus, Mrs Mohr,
Mm. A. I Huttcrs, Mr and Mrs
Fredericks, Mr, and Mrs. J Thomas,
P. E Holt. Mrs. Clcrfuyb, Mrs. Shay,
Miss I. Thomas, Mrs Thompson, J.
T. McCrosson, T N Tciry, CurLBerg-llol- d,

G S Curpentcr, Mrs. MurBton
Campbell, Mrs. S. Gomez, T. II. Den-
ton, Prince Kulnnlnuuolo, Mrs S o,

Mrs I M Cox, Miss M. E.
Clarke, E J Iteeco, A. E. Lorlmer,
Mr. and Mrs O C. Swnln, Alex Hoff-
man, F, Muhn, Miss O. Davis, Miss I.
Hoffman, Dr. 1). Marshall, Miss E.
Sherman, Miss I. Sullivan, Miss
Purnsworth, V --A HrtiiiB, J. J, Sulll-va- n,

J. H Holser. Miss II. Wubke,
Miss A. Welhke, Mrs. L C. Hunsen,
Miss M. E. Tompkins, MrB. M. P.
Tompkins.

nnir i

BIG LINERS

BMMANY

Oier two hundred cabin passengers
from the Two Klm-- Knlshn llmr
Chljo Mnru, in, riiutii from the Orltnt
to Knn rrnliilseo, were gllen pisses
nnd spent jiii cnjojiibla day ashore

The Oceanic steamship Slerrn, from
Hnn Francisco, initio alongside tho
whaif enrl) this morning, and, forty-fo- ur

inbln nnd tblrtien Btierngo is

left Hut visscl
Mrs I'litherlne Purls, mother of

(Purge 11 Purls, 13 II Paris und Mrs
II I Kerr, nrrlved today It Is tho
Intention of Mis Paris to mnl.ii her
bnine with Mrs Kerr ut Pnclllc
Heights.

('llfTnrd E Ma) tie, known In noimtle.
elides ns. "Ginger" Is luck from u
brief Visit tn the Const. OliiKira ro- -
turn to Hawaii ntl will bu welcomed
by a host of yachtsmen and otlurs
fiom tin ranks of the sporting frnter- -
nltj He i minis to have- - found the
Pacific Coast till right, but "Oh' 5 nil
Honolulu "

II U' Snnds, with n family of five,
tn assist Honplulu In reuchliig the
100,000 mnrlt, comes luro to Join tho
stuff of tho morning paper In tho

of city editor. Hu wns fornur-- 1

riiiplo) ed nt Los Ang les
In the number of vaudevllta per

formers arriving to tnko up worlt with
tho local theatrlial combine are D W
nnd Mrs allmnra nnd Mrs I) Pulllain
On tho vny down they liartlcliiatcd In
ft series of cnficcrts

Joel Cohen nnd Mrs Cohen have re-

turned from n brief visit to the Const
Mr Cohen rflprtsented the Honolulu
Amusement Company while nwny nnd
si cured u llmi of theatrical tnlent dur
ing' his stn) ut San Finnclsco and Lns
AllglllH

P. A Gin lei )s n wealthy resident
of Iis AiiKelin who dnnil to bravo
the trip despite the unfavorable stories
thut reached the Const concerning
health coiidjtlons liere. , Ho will mnkci
n teur of the Islands before rtturnlnir.

Mr, nnd Mrs William Joyner and
Mr nnd Mrs II L I.ltus arc bridal
couples who are making a honeymoon
trip to the Islands

Itev father Murphy of San Tran-Cisc- o

wns u Sierra pnsscngir this
morning.

C II Wills, n local capitalist, and
former manager of tho Wnlluku Sugar
Company, Is buck from n business trip
to tho mainland

P T P Watcrhnuso has returned
from tho Federated Malay Stutes,
wheie ho has bc,n li charge of rubber
plantations owned b) Honolulu cnpltnl.
In which tho Wutirbouscs havo bun
largely Intcrestul

Mrs Maurlcu P. I.owcnsleln, wlfo of
the general niuniiKir of thn Manila
brunch of Castle Druthers, Wolf &
Sons, Is a throii(,h passenger In tho
Chl)o Muru to Sun Francisco

His Hxcellenc) a O. Wnllenbcn,'.
Swedish iiilntster to Japan, uccoiupi-nl- ul

by Mrs Wlllleuherg mid diughtir,
Ih a through passenger In tho Clil)o
Muru III llxcc'llinc) Is in routB to
Sweden for n brief lenvo of ulmeiiiu.

Juilgo It II Thajir, presiding over
the United State s Court for China,
with hiadquartirs at Shanghai, Is en
ruuto to Washington, tin re to hold u
sulis of linportunt eniifciiiieeH on
matters tonic riling his Jurisdiction

Chilian MJnls(e) tn Japan A II
with hlsiirvnnt Is u pnssin-ge- r

In the Chlyo for Bin Prantlsio At
thut port the mlnislir will connect Willi
a l'umimu stenmir fin tho south.

On l.oird the Chlo Mnru Is 12 W.
Ucebe, u n iiuturiillst. who
liua sptnt Hoinn time in tlio Pin lstmaking u p irtlculnr stud) of game
birds, Including p'niisuntH. nil ono or
two occasions Mr Ilithu dellviri-- it

iry ciitirluliilug Uctiiro conternlng
his trnvils, which was much appreci-
ated b) the large list of passengers
traveling to thn llullid States h the
Japanese llmr

Charles Edward Uusscll, a famous
Socialist nnd iiiagarlne contrlliulor. Is
a through passingir, in routu from
China und Japan ports to Sail Fran-
cisco

JOHNNY WILLIAMS
AIN'T NO RELATION

Sn)s the Cull
Jolinii) Wllllums, n highly-toute- d

pltthci In tho Hawaiian Islands, Is on
his wu) to Join the Hacraininto ham,
and Is cxficctid tu urilwi this week.
WlllfnniK was recommended by "Hubo"
Datulg and was sent a contract by

(Manager (Iridium Ho Is no rilntlon
of IJirni) Jo) or Dick Heuttr Pitch-
ers Hunt, ArrclalneM nnd Outfielder
Muboiiiy urn expected to nrrlve from
Huston Snttirdii)

CASTOR I A
For Inant.and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears orrfS
Demand for public lands In Panama

setniB to oilst among Americans. Tho
legutlon nt Panama has been besieged
with Inquiries fioiq Amoilc.ins

Information us to tho proce-
dure necessary to obtain publlo lands
In that republic available for settle-ine- pt

KAUAI

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

Touching

RATES REASONABLE
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